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Work Done by Provincial Legislature Dar
ing the Week.

Toronto, Mny 2.—At the legislature 
yesterday the day was given orer to a 
debate on the feasibility of adopting a 
law prohibiting the retail sale of liquor 
throughout the province. Hon. G. W. 
Ross moved the following resolution 
which shows the Government’s position 
in the matter:

Messrs. Marter, Balfour and Roes, 
spoke exhaustively on Mf. Marter’e mo
tion and its amendments, and Mr. Whit
ney moved the adjournment of the de
bate.

Burke and Wilson Pound Guilty of 
•laughter In London.

London. Out, May 6.—At the assizes 
before Hon. Mr. Justice 

opened of John Burke
GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO.

New Dress Goods
f

INTERESTING HAPPENINGS OF THE 
WORLD FROM FAR AND NEAR.

jgINTERESTING EVENTS OF THE DOM
INION FROM-FAR AND NEAR.

nt* of ICaofa Day During 
the WedCCsught Fresh From the Busy 

Wires and Carefully Edited and Con

densed for Our Use.
THURSDAY, MAY 4.

Seeding is now general in Manitoba. 
Col. Higinbotham has been elected 

president of the Guelph board of trade, 
prices and qualities to suit modest as Ten ocean steamships arrived at Mon-
well as luxuriant homes. Curtain treal yesterday. ____
Po’es for all sizes and styles of rooms: ^WOTklng ï» «fTite 

Window Shades in all widths and employees to ten boors.
atyles In ‘“^fïISÎ JSÀ» 

many lines are >h<TwT tA oeautirui ^own8ypj ggéd 94.
net terns, which have'all the appear- Henry Oooder, an Hngllsh tail 
ance of fane Wool Challiee. They mitftfi suicide yesterday at

. Jm,ction by hanging himself.
have a large Whitewear dept^tment, McMillan, an employee of the
where you can procure Night DreS^es, Arnpr:or mill, aged 28, was instantly etc., at about usual diet of m^rU^by^^h^tm  ̂

Linen goods department, largo lines president of the B. B. A. for On-
imported direct—from Strabane Ire- tarSp at the convwtion m Stratford

land, Linen bheeting, Pillow Linen, egeoBtogmoSiW*»*»»’»
Linen Tewel lings, Table Linens, ateamCT mdlt at Owen Sound “for the 
Naoking etc, at qualities and prices KaHgatiIS Compensa,

to give Satisfaction to every pur- Rey T w winfieh^.uastor of jpm-x 
Profits and a quick turn ever, every eha«r Shirtings. Cottonades, Gin,- manuel 
article is marked at closest possible hams an 1 Flannelettes, etc., from the church.

Here is to be found the | Looms of the Dominion, in variety, Hon q. e. Foster, Hon. Mackenzie 
Stylisirilillinery for which their1 quality and price to make quick yXda^ Thi”

Ladies’ Kid Gloves from pUtations from the various trades in
terested in the proposed tariff revision.

An official of the department of agri
culture stated in Montreal last evening 
that he had just received positive infor
mation that the scheduling of Canadian 
cattle by the British government would 
be abolished on June 1.

ZR,. -W. <&, CO. here yesterday t
________ IJfte>e»-lfae wm____ .. ___ _ „l

- - w « ws. and Thomas Wilson, charged with
The Developments of Each Day During murdering Harry Phair, one ofLondon’e

the Week Caught Fresh From tfre Busy 1 

Wires and Carefully Edited and Cond 

ed for Our Use.
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solicited.

THURSDAY, MAY 4.
An earthquake shook Sicily yester-

The whole force of rebels in Cuba 
have surrendered. There were only 80 
of them.

Lieut.-Gen. Sir James Charlemagne 
Dormer, K.C.B., commander , of the 
British forces in Madras, is dead.V

John Wood, the furniture deal* who 
4s the chief lieutenant of Dr. Tatouage 
in the Brooklyn tabernacle, has failed.

The consolidation of the principal belt 
leather manufacturer» or the United 
States has been accomplished, with a 
capital of $120,000,000.

A Sèhitkino girl, 17 years old, has 
been rescued at Bogorods'ka, near Mos
cow, after being buried in the snow 
for 51 days. She subsisted on snow and 
a few crusts of bread.

The St. Petersburg Church Messenger 
says that out of 1,000 pilgrims journey
ing to Nazareth the majority perished 
from exposure during the terrible 
weather encountered on the way.

The Indianapolis, Decatur and Spring- 
field railroad was sold at auction yester
day under foreclosure, for $2,410,000, the 
Purchasers being the members of the 
Reorganization Committee of the road.

was announced at Philadelphia yes
terday that Speyer A Co., «of New York, 
haveV extended their $8,000.000 loan to 
the Reading. This, it is believed, prac-

URTAIN8 and Draperies direct 
, from the Looms of Europe in

« vow situated right in the heart of 
the Island. City, Brockville, 

directly opposite Court House Ave.» 
is to lie found the well-known and 
long established firm of 
WRIGHT; & CO., who with strong 
faith in Brock-iUe’s present as well as 
future prosperity, have had built for 
them one of the largest and most 
modernly arranged stores in Canada, 

-------------------- —-------------------------------where they i»ve ample room and

tilled
-------—--------------------------- —------- to every co^^^^with thedifferent

productions of the world’s diy .goods 

markets. Always believers in small

1

_ *Kte and reached s rote oe l ho prohlbi-

the tote stood M _ _ ^

epok° and placed themselves on record.
KpSSss; Tl e voto was a straight p'atTjr one.

f\x Toron ro. May 4.—Mr. Koes i:itroafl9RI
-5^/ • yesterday the bill, of which he had given 

^ Miotice, for a plebiscite on the liquor 
n-affic. The question to be submitted to 
the electors in January next is as fol
lows:—“Are von in favor of the im
mediate prohibition by law of the impor
tation, manufacture, and sale of intoxi
cating liquors aa a beverage?V As
already announced, all on the provincial 
lists, as well as unmarried women and 
widows ou the municipal lists, will be 
entitled to vote. Male voters will re

yellow ballot papers and female 
electors blue ballots. A return is to be 
made of votes' cast for or against prohi-„ 
lit ion by each sex. All the exr * 
attending the plebiscite must be < 
by the municipalities, and should i 
clerk fail to comply with the Actj 
will be liable to a fine of 
and costs. No vote will be t# 
in the unorganized territories. I 
Government was attacked on tlnFÜ^ 
ministration of the license law during 
a debate which arose ont of a motion for 
returns. Mr. Campbell, of Algoma, 
made a serious charge against tho license 
inspector in his riding. He assorted that 
the official was in the habit of frequent
ing hotels in an intoxicated state on 
Sundays, and that he gambled for whis
key. To these direct charges Mr. Gib- 

replied that this was the first time 
he had known the Opposition to get 
down to particulars in its attacks u

license system. Ho promised a 
speedy investigation. Mr. McKay (of 
Oxford) proposes in a bill he has intro
duced that municipalities shall have the 
power to levy a tax upon animals that 
graze upon the public highways. The 
adjournment took place at 11.83 p.m.

Toronto, May 5.—A great deal of 
time was spent yesterday in quiet con
sideration of the details of Mr. Gibson’s 
bill for the prevention of cruelty to 
children. Soma criticisms were offered 
by the leader of the Opposition with a 
view to protect Iparents from unneces
sary interference. The bill provides 
that where a parent has been convicted 
of eh Offence cailMng bodily injury to 
his child a judge may take the child out 
of hie custody and hand it over to the

**5erp,er80n0I= *<£i?r?ïVl ’
L Tho danger is that this 

might bo used where the onence has 
been of a trifling nature or where a par
ent has in a passing fit of anger adminis
tered a punishment too severe, though 
soon regretted. Under the English law, 
upon which Mr. Gibson’s bill is mod
elled, the parent must bo guilty of a 

ny, After some discussion the clause 
i allowed to stand. The Provincial 

Secretary thought that the clause should 
be changed so as to refer to not 
less than grievious bodily injury, 
and when the matter is again dis
cussed some such change will ha made.

An insight was given by Mr. Fraser 
into what the probable cost of the Parlia 
ment buildings will be. The expendi
ture to date has been $1,250,000. Yester
day a further sum of $15,000 was voted, 
but that will not bo all. The Central 
prison supplied bricks to the value of 
$62,000, and so far has been paid only 
$30,000. There is, therefore. $32,000 or 
thereabouts to be added for bricks.^
Fraser thinks that $1,300,000 will cover 
the cost of the building, but the equip
ments, including gas fixtures and elo 
vators, have yet to be paid for. This 
will mean an addition of $37,000, and 
then will come the furnishings and the 
laying out and beautifying of tho 
grounds. A vast amount of legislation 
has already been introduced, and much 
more will !>e brought before tho House.
There are now 160 bills awaiting sanc
tion or receiving consideration, 
these 60 are private bills. Nineteen 
measures to amend tho Municipal Act 
and several to improve the Ditches and 
Water Courses Act are on the paper.
The House adjourned at 10.80 p.m.

Toronto, May 6.—Some interesting 
statistics were brought down yesterday . 
regarding the induct of immigrants into 
Ontario during last year. For the past 
seven or eight years there has .been a 
steady decrease, and the fallingoff last 
year was specially large, 
returns of settlers who entered Ontario 
during the last four years 
1869.
1800.

SPRING JACKETS

Telephone 149. GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO,

KOBT.

&
in Lon-

E
or, com- 
Toronto W v i

THOMAS WILSON.
best detectives. The case is one exciting 
great public interest. The crown is re
presented by Mr. William Lonnt, Q.C., 
and the prisoners are defended by Mr. 
Patrick McPhillipe.

At 8.60 a.m. the prisoners were brought 
from the cells and placed in the dock. 
They were both neatly dressed, and ap
parently had put themselves in the best 
form possible to go through their ordeal 
of a trial for life or death.

After the detSrile of the crime had

PBOTB88IONAL CARDS.

yes-BUBLL STREET,
PHYSICIAN, 8ÜROKON A ACCOUCHEUR.f

BROCK VILI Ik

Dr- Stanley S. Cornell C^ËY TOY TO LOANMG
MAIN STREET,

Specialty Diseases ok Women. 
• fllos Days:—the afternoons < 

Thursdays and Saturd
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show room is noted as headquarter». ! sellers.
Materials for Art Needle Work and France, Germany and Italy.

most popular and satisfactory make8 
Stainless Fast Black

HSf
tically a 
tation.

Near El Siver etetion, Ind., yesterday 
three men v^çre working in a blacksmith 
shop. A piece of red hot iron flew into 
a box containin'# 60 sticks of dynamite.
The fragments ot. the three men were 

thered up in a basket.
FRIDA Y, MAY 5.

Marshal McMahon- of France, is seri
ously ill of influen*4 

Dr. Charles Tannor, Irish Nationalist 
M. P., is critically ill in London,

Richard Bennett hàs just died at Ben
ton ville, Mo., 110 yetirs of age.

Ten thousand workmen in Cincinnati 
furnitnfo factories threaten to strike.

The number of paid admissions to the 
World’s Fair yesterday was 18,000.

A cyclone in North Carolina Wednes-
day night did tWOO damage in the Tw6,„ ïe„„ P„,,ent.,ry. 
neighborhood ot Rale,gh. London, Ont, May 7.-Burke and

In Milwaukee 5 100 converts are re- Wilson, who were convicted of man- 
ported è^ltofevangehstic ser- Blaughtcr on Thursday at the Middlesex
vices held by RoVl>AU»t Mills. Assizes for the killing of Detective Harry

Two men were killed and three badly phair, on Oct. 6, 1892, were brought be 
in j ured by the explosion of a piston head foro Judge Street yesterday end received 
at Chattanooga, Tenn., yesterday. fl eentence of 12 years each in Kingston

The National Normal University at Penitentiary, with the indifference 
Lebanon; Ohio, has made an assignment, which characterized them upon the 0ay 
Liabilities, $75,000 to $100,000; assets, of their trial

New Paint Shop ! Alt the

The very newesthome decoration, 
production in Dress Goods and ' Dress 
Trimmings ; Ladies’ German Mantles 

Ladies’ rain - proof

m £r^The^ndersigved hyiiileased^the flat over
stock of flrst-clasB -»aiiu s imd varnisheB, is now 
prepared to do all kinds of carriage painting 
on short notice and very reasonable prie

of. Corsets.
Cotton and. Cashmere Hosiery for

Paraso's.Women, Boys and Girls, 
and Umbrellas in variety to bewilder. 
Every novelty in Veilings, Neck 

Luces in

_ i short notice and very reasonable prices.
A specialty made of re-painting partly worn 

carriages and cutters. Having liad consider
able experiened^under soin? of, the best paint
ers in tnis section. he feels confident that he 
can edvc entire satisfaction to those favoring

NOTARY 
n on easy and Capes ;

Mantles, in different styles and 
Dress and

ga
FRIDAY, MAY 6.

Albert College, Belleville, reduced ite 
debt $3,000 last year.

here in this section, ne 
can give entire satisft 
him with their orders.

marerials. They have
Mantle making department, which j Scarfs and Ladies’ Belts.

•iety, quality and price to suit the 
ROBT. WRIGHT

PnsFraser, Reynolds & Fraser. Thomas Thompson, one of the oldest 
citizens of Belleville, died yesterday, 
aged 86.

Several persons were injured by a col
lision of electric street cars at Brantford 
yesterday.

A hurricane prevailed at Quebec last 
night and considerable damage was done 
to fences and light structures.

Mary Grant, % middle aged servant, 
living at 170 Bleury street, Montreal, 
committed suicide by swallowing rough 
on rats.

A young woman named Mary Baptist, 
living in Toronto died yesterday morn
ing under circumstances that caused the 
refusal of a certificate of death.

’m mduction of Rev. R. J. M. Glass- 
of the Presbyterian ohurch, 

Stri^^-ille, to be pastor of Chalmer’s 
church, Guelph, took place yesterday 
afternoon.

A registered letter containing $50 
some small change were stolen from 
Kmithficld, Ont., post office on Tuesday 
night. The door was broken open with 
a chisel. No arrests yet.

The famous Senator Ross will case 
was decided at Quebec yesterday in favor 
of the plaintiffs, and sustaining the 
judgment of the Superior Court. This 
means that the appeals of Frank Ross 
and Theodore Ross are dismissed.

Prof. Robertson, Dominion Dairy Com
missioner. has received from the Eng
lish tea merchant who purchased Can
ada’s mammoth cheese a pound of tea 
valued at 22 guineas. The tea will be 
distributed among the Cabinet Minis
ters.

m
WM. BROWN. the

Brock v ilk'OtNce hours—9 o-hl ,> p.m.

K.°J* Reynolds, ^ 

O. K. Fraser.

turn* out all work to the entire satis* vai 
faction of its many .patrons. They most fastidious, 
keep every requisite in Gents' Fur-1 & CO. extend ft cordial invitation to 
(fishings, Boy’s and Moil’s stylish, nil, to visit their establishment, when 
well made and perfect fitting Suits of you will with f!*isurc ho shown 
Clothing, made by the best manufao through, whether you are a purchaser

Athens, June tint, 1892.
JOHN BURKE.

been given in evidence, the judge in
structed the. jury that their verdict 
must bo either for manslaughter or ac
quittal. A verdict of manslaughter’waa 
returned ; eentence deferred.

Lyn Ag’I Works
J. F. Lamb. L.D.S.,

SîsâSSëSüfS
letry.

turers in tho Dominion.Spring is comingi when you 
will require to roll your mead
ows after the s -were frosts.

m
Dr- J. H. C. Todd Get your Relier ready !

-If yoü -want the best,

Get the Paragon

.

7" diseases of domesticated aninjois fcy the beet 
eystmknown, All calls promptiy attended
1 , hrockville—opposite

a mW. CO ST m
Hangtag from a Bannister.

Toronto, Mat 4—In » two-etory
roughcast house in Uttley street, Toron
to Junction, Henry Gooder was found 
by his wife shortly after 5 last evening 
hanging from the upstairs balustrade. 
Gooder was an Englishman, 70 years of 
age. He came to Canada some four or 
five years ago. At that time he was 
worth $9000. This money he invested 
in Junction property and in the erection 
of several houses, in one of which he 
lived. These investments consumed his 
entire capital. To such straits was he 
driven that it is said that had it not 
been for the kindness of friends, he and 
his wife would have died of starvation 
during the past winter. Yesterday at 
noon he accompanied his wife to the 
Brockton bridges, where she took a car 
for the city. He promised to meet her 
irç t.hp evening. Wondering at his fail
ure to keep the appointment, Mrs. 
Gooder made her way home at 5 p.m. to 
find her hnsband cold and stark.

A section of the Williamsport, Pa., 
boom broke yesterday and about fifteen 
million feet of logs escaped, passing 
down the river.

Rev. William Lawrence, of Boston, 
the Broad churchmen's candidate, has 
been chosen as bishop of the diocese of 
Massachusetts.

The union dock laborers at Bristol, 
Eng., have struck against the employ
ment of non-union men, and the ship
ping trade at that port is blocked.

The lumbermen of Tonawanda, N.Y., 
are getting poles from Buffalo to unload 
lumber, ana there are fears of trouble 
with the union lumber shovers.

A Melbourne cable says that the Bank 
of Victoria and the City and Commercial 
Banks re-opened their doors Wednesday. 
It is expected that all the other Austra 
lian banks which closed will be reopen.

I have a stock ready for 
delivery—the best I ever made' 

Write for Prices.

Also a large stock of Horse- ^ 
Oloes, much improved, wood 
Bean frames, lever expand-

•r •
The Gamble House,

>
:

LEWIS & PATTERSON
Table Linens.

felo
■ATI

;d,—- A limited quan- 
first-class rock elm 
lytehange.

Some very unusual presentations to-day. ;
It is a decided mistake to buy Table Linens without 

first seeing our stock and prices at 205 King-St.
The thrifty houswife we know will take advantage of 

them. A comparison of values is all that is necessary to 
satisfy the most critical buyer;

Also Linen sheeting plain and twilled Cotton Sheetings, 
Pillow Cotton, Circular Pillow'Cotton, Embrideries and 
Muslins, every day goods wanted by every family

IP. McNISH SATURDAY, MAY G.
Sheriff Glass of London continues 

critically ill.
Dr. A. M. Shaver of Blenheim died 

t Thursday night, aged 34.
Mr. James Cahill, police magistrate of 

ilton, died yesterday morning, aged

Mr.
SATURDAY, MAY 6.

Francis* Henshaw A Co., stock auc
tioneers, of Boston, have failed.

The chambermaids of New York’s 
Successful mica mining operations are . hotels arc now threatening to

reported at the village of Portland, on 
the Rideau.

G. McCarthy at Kingston.
Kingston, Ont., May 8.—The City 

Hall on Saturday was packed to the 
doors to hear D'Alton McCarthy.

Principal Grant opened and applaud- 
The infanta Enlalta and the other ed Mr McCarthy’s platform through-

At Strathroy yesterdav Mr. J E. SJto’virit^lm0 ^fitefi1 StMeV’ha^ar0 0°He spoke for free trade modified only 
WM °rrf“ned 40 he r&d at Porto Rico. by^Tnue Tcq“rcments or national

uapnniministry, A jfteon-foot freshet is reported in conditions. Wo have fostered protec
Eleven stowaways wereeach sentenc- the Hudson river. Considerable damage tion till it has become a virus in the 

ed to two weeks imprisonment at t() pr0perty has been caused at Albany, blood. It must be purged away, but it 
Montreal yesterday. N.Y., and other points. will have to be done gradually.

Dr. Bell has been re elected president News has reached Panama of the com- He favored first knocking the walls 
of the Peter boro Rifle association and plete triumph of Gen. Vasquez. leader down against Great Britain.
Chas. Curtis secretary treasurer. Gf the government troops against the Osborne read an address to M .
r Bradetreet’s reports 80 business fail- revolutionists in Honduras. McCarthy, \v - spoke for an hour md a

•asssssfatasss;* s.ïrSb'S.Stis
At Montreal the coroner’s jur-y hasre^ Ohjo, struck Thursday night against the £f°£ t0 The igitation had aroused the 

turned a verdict of manslaugnter against importation of non-union switchmen if numt be kent udWallace Rose, who kicked John McVey fr0m Pittsburg. Government and it mu.st be Kept up.

so severely that he died. Mrs. Elizabeth Lipp, who died in a F,re Bt Mn™lltoV- . , _
Frank McLeod, who lived near Til- dentist’s chair in Buffalo while under Hamilton, May 4.—Shortly before 7 

, bury Center, was killed in a stave mill at the influence of laughing gas, was a o’clock yesterday fire broke out m the 
, McGregor, near Essex, yesterday by daughter of Mr. Jacob Lipp, of Platts- Gyaqt-Lottridge Brewing Company s 

; being caught by a revolving shaft. ville, Oxford county. premises on Bay street north and berore
Cyrus N. Garrison, proprietor of the. A Washington despatch announces it was got under *J*ore t

[| “Little World.” has reported to the that the international monetary confer- 000 damages had been Hone. 1 
Peterboro' police that he wap garroted encc, which was adjourned tq reassemble suppose 1 to have oripnatea t 3; 
and robbed of $65 at the C.P.R. station in Brussels on the 30th inst., will not re- injrkiln &
in that town Thursday night. assemble until some time in November.

1 building wm almost caiqpletely gutted, 
the walls alpn» remaining. The engine

, and boilers are not seriously injured and
... , , , , A , I the office çwPs were ea>ed but-the

The stnkmg dock laborers at Bristol, • valnit|,je ykui M destroyed and with it 
Eng., have returned to work uncondi- J qoo bushels of malt and24,000pounds 
tionally. , of’hops, valued at $85,000. There reee

Three important cities of Nicaragua ftjHO 1470 barrels of ale in processor 
have fallen into the hanîs of the révolu- fermentation, which is a total loss. The 
tionists. ----- insurance amounts to $60,000.

77.now.

'rtains.
OfA large lot of new Lace Curtains, Printed Shades, 

Spring Rollers, Curtain Poles H and 12 feet long^> 
Now is the time to buy. That's 

Miss Whalen's Millinery Polony
Entrance.trough storey

garni.
^^®^nng and now presents 
a very inviting appearance. 
For courteous treatment, 
easy shave and a careful,, and 
correct hair-cut this shop is 
noted* i If you are not yet ac- 
quairted with the merits ol the 
shop yout patronp^e is solicited

A.«asure.
an

mjm

TEL

'Éïmi-J 'Below are the

byr zajot
16.487 
Ib.OTJ 
14,771

Back in 1883 Ontario received as many 
as 40,000 immigrants, and many are the 
explanations given for the falling off.
Of those who entered Ontario this year 
7,771 came under the attention of the 
provincial agencies. This was 2,564 less 
than in 1891 and 3,566 less than in 
1890. Owing to the withdrawal of 
the Dominion agencies from Ontario 
the figures usually obtained firmn 
that source haveubeen supplied by 
an «proximate estimate, which may or —■
may not be correct. The Department 
figures that 7,000, or about the 
last year, came into the movinçe 
the Customs agencies, Thenafc* 
of the 7,771 settlers reported by 
vincial agencies are quoted as follow»:
—English, 4,339; Scotch, 1,188; Irish,
1,048; German, 002; other nationalities.
529. From the figures given of child 
immigration it is clear that the Old 
Country philanthropists have not been 
idle. The imported juveniles numbered,
1,552, or 129 less than in 1891 ; of these 
Dr. Barnardo brought in 614. Alto
gether 611,822 immigrants have come to 
Ontario, and 21,171 children have been 
brought here by the charitable organiza
tions of the Old World, A bill with a 
very laudable object was to-day thrown 
out neck and crop. Mr.Rorke’sbill simply 
provided that there should be one deputy 
reeve to every 750 voters instead of every 
600. While many members considered 
that a reduction was necessary, the 
House took the view that until there 

ie general demand for reform it 
lot lie wise to attempt to deal 

with the matter. I£r. Rorke’s bill was 
consequently shelved. The House ad
journed at 6 p.in.___________

18V1
;:SW. G. McL
j

I: 100.000 DEACON
MONDAY, MAY 8.

The Mississippi valley is thr^tened • 
with one of the greatest floods ever , 
known.

Over two hundred women waited on 
the Ontario government last night, and 
demanded the ballot for all women in 
parliamentary elections, and for married 
women as well as spinsters and widows 
in Municipal elections.

MONDAY, MAY 8.
Prisoners in Montreal jail cost 7 12 

cents per day for food.
Wesfar Hastings Conservatives will 

banquet Mr. Corby. M.F.
There is a potato famine in British 

Columbia, and ‘‘Murphies’’ are selling 
wholesale at $15 per ton. Several cars 

the way from Manitoba.
Frederick Koch, a milkman, 

thrown from his wagon in Toronto yes
terday morning. His skull was fractur
ed. and he lived but a few hours.

Dr. Phillips, medical health officer of 
Winnipeg, has been suspended for re
moving quarantine on a residence in 
which a smallpox case was found re
cently.

At a special meeting of Guelph pres- 
lyterv at Berlin, Ont., on Saturday, 
Rev. Robert Atkinson, of Picton, N. S.. 
was inducted to .he pastorate of St. 
Andrew's church, Berlin.

The Grand Trunk freight handlers at 
the Bqn.wentqre station, in Montreal, 
are on strik 'for an advance of 25 per 
cent, in wages. The company refuses 
to concede tho demand.

Why no Went,
Suburban Housekeeper — Here, you 

premised me if I'd give yon a warm meal 
you’d help me vr.'.h ray garden 

Tramp—Ycr. mv n, nhd you did well 
j by me, mum, and i’m much obliged.
' .“But yen are goTi'.g without digging 
j tho "arien.” ,
j “Yes, mum. I’m a landscape gardener, 

__ _ . __ — lunm^and I’m going off to hunt up a
•\\r. J_j' M! A-LBY1 landscaue.”-New York WeeUr.

AND CALF SKINS .
\ late place on

HIGH ST CASH PRICE AT 
fff THE brockville

TANNERY.

A. G. McGRADY SONS.

29 th of March-0» 1
■

And following days. A great fall of spow is reported j 
roughout Hungary. Railway traffic is , 

blocked by snow drifts.
£ilie Was Poisoneil.m Charlottetown, PB.l. May,4 —The 

The Panhandle switchmen at Colom- ; toqnoeton 
bus, Ohio, are still out. and traffic is | the day here, wee
continued with difficulty. . ueld last evefti.1^- The evidence qf the

A verdict for $5,000 damages has been doctora wns to’the effect that the girl 
retnmed at Detroit in the case of Mrs. h , tokell rtuLtouona drugs to conceal 
Metcalf against Mrs, Tiffany for aliéna- her unf0rtimatc position. The girl ad- 
tion of a husband's affections. , m;ue,i to Dr. jefinson, bnt refused

The World's Fair council of adminis- t0 give the name of t'.ie man who is re 
tration has decided that smoking ie per- sponsible and who had given her the 
missilile within the grounds of the ex- medicine. The jury returned a verdict 
position, bnt not inside of the bnildinge. ' that the deceased came to her death fay 

The steamers Pane and Campania poison, which was administered to her 
started from New York on their race by some other perçons with felonious
across th« ocean Saturday morning., intent.____________ _
One of tiio passengers on thp parât is i I’ll, Sliiiminn Trial l o.t Jionrd.
Ignace Paderewski I brockville, May 4,—The Shipman
' Rev Thomas Spurgeon will sail from murder trial lifts lieen adjourned until 
Auckland, N.Z., fur San Francisco on the fall sittings of the Asaize Court. 
May 20 He will remain ft few days in This course has been rendered necessary 
Chicago, and will probably assist Mr. by the serious illness of Mrs, Wheeler, 
Dwight Moody in his work there. aa important witness,_______

Truly a Sad Radios, L*o For a Map.
Emeline—Havo you heard how Jen- A Boston school Inspector having a few 

, , „ mrned ouV minutes to spuro after .laminin* the school„ie s marriage '’uunn ouL „ ,ew q,1Mtlona to the Iowm form boy.
Agnes-No He was a loreign no ^ the common objccM ln the schoolroom, 

man, wasn’t he? „ * “What is the use of that map!” he asked,
“He pretended to be, hut he wasnt. inti to ol„, .trrtched acre»» tbs comer
“And so ehe was deceived, g»r girlir the roon, ànd h„R a doiep shifll voice.
«•Yee, horribly deceived. He proved answered m measured articulations: 

to be nothing but a rich American/V: “Please, sir. it’e tohlde master's Meyolel”
texas Siftings. —New York Memory.

ISS
When will be shown the finest lot of Trimmed and Un

shown in Brockville.trimmed Millinery everSHI

On®,

Miss Simpson, who is 
All are

If. ; Ulu
Lots of Novelties tQ show you.

in charge, will, be pleased to see you.
cordially invited to attend. -

A C, M. BABCOCK,
hrockvilley

TELEPHONE 197.
'

WONDERFULtIff. WHÎTE& CO.
Merchant Tailors.

-
V JOS. E,

Main St,, opposite MhW» IV X k^.hoc Store’

BROCKVILLE
' . nywq» ihe* N^emakea specialty of Fine

I JIB6E8T STOCK Or WITCHES Ordered Work.
, ___ _ < Oor cutter. Mr Otton. is iriving the best

of any house in town ^ pa it sf act ion. Just try what a nice suit he
Hie stock of Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds, Spec- k have"nn over-stock of Ready-made'Ovor-

taoleeylCte., ie complete in every department co6t8 that we are selling nt about half-price- 
»n.d a good all-wool Overcoat for $6. Our Boys’

WILL BE SOLD RIGHT Suits are very «heap. Give us a call. 4

by Skilled Workmen Our M* rWHITE & CO 
Speclely. Opposite the Market

Give us a col! when wanting anything in our nnnrKVll LK
l|oe. We ou «mît you. BBOvKVILLH.

. 4was some 
would 1 ••

had!.,' India Kid buttoned ; ' ; ; ; ; ; ; *{;g

IT: : feEEiig
......................... £^p’.pat;.tip iioo

I Too Strong.
“I think Air. Richmuoh has very wouk 

punch served at Uis parties,” remarked 
youn^ Swellgo to his friend Dnshoff."

‘4I don’t agree with you,” answered his 
friend, “I got the strongest punch at his 
house I ever had in my life.”

"On what occasion?"
"When I asked him for the hand of hi» 

daughter,"—Detroit Free Press.
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Hundreds of other lines just as cheap.

Brockville, April 18,1893.ONTARIO
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